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以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7



2  他在耶和华面前生长如嫩芽，像根出于干地。他
无佳形美容；我们看见他的时候，也无美貌使我
们羡慕他。
For he grew up before him like a young plant, and like a root out of dry 

ground; he had no form or majesty that we should look at him, nothing in 

his appearance that we should desire him.

以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7   (NRSV)



3  他被藐视，被人厌弃；多受痛苦，常经忧患。他
被藐视，好像被人掩面不看的一样；我们也不尊
重他。
He was despised and rejected by others; a man of suffering and acquainted 

with infirmity; and as one from whom others hide their faces he was 

despised, and we held him of no account.

以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7   (NRSV)



4  他诚然担当我们的忧患，背负我们的痛苦；我们
却以为他受责罚，被神击打苦待了。
Surely he has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; yet we 

accounted him stricken, struck down by God, and afflicted.

5  哪知他为我们的过犯受害，为我们的罪孽压伤。
因他受的刑罚，我们得平安；因他受的鞭伤，我
们得医治。
But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities;

upon him was the punishment that made us whole, and by his bruises we 

are healed.

以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7   (NRSV)



6  我们都如羊走迷；各人偏行己路；耶和华使我们
众人的罪孽都归在他身上。
All we like sheep have gone astray; we have all turned to our own way,

and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.

以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7   (NRSV)



7  他被欺压，在受苦的时候却不开口（或作：他受
欺压，却自卑不开口）；他像羊羔被牵到宰杀之
地，又像羊在剪毛的人手下无声，他也是这样不
开口。
He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth;

like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its

shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth.

以赛亚书 Isaiah  53:2-7   (NRSV)



读 经
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马可福音 Mark  10:32-45



32  他们行路上耶路撒冷去。耶稣在前头走，门徒就
希奇，跟 从的人也害怕。耶稣又叫过十二门徒来，
把自己将要遭遇的事告诉他们说：
They were on the road, going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking  

ahead of them; they were amazed, and those who followed were afraid. 

He took the twelve aside again and began to tell them what was to happen 

to him,

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)



33  「看哪，我们上耶路撒冷去，人子将要被交给祭
司长和文士，他们要定他死罪，交给外邦人。
“See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will be handed 

over to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn him to 

death; then they will hand him over to the Gentiles;

34  他们要戏弄他，吐唾沫在他脸上，鞭打他，杀害
他。过了三天，他要复活。」
they will mock him, and spit upon him, and flog him, and kill him; and 

after three days he will rise again.”

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)



35  西庇太的儿子雅各、约翰进前来，对耶稣说：
「夫子，我们无论求你甚么，愿你给我们作。」
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came forward to him and said to 

him, “Teacher, we want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.”

36  耶稣说：「要我给你们作甚么？」
And he said to them, “What is it you want me to do for you?”

37  他们说：「赐我们在你的荣耀里，一个坐在你
右边，一个坐在你左边。」
And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at 

your left, in your glory.” 

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)



38  耶稣说：「你们不知道所求的是甚么，我所喝的
杯，你们能喝么？我所受的洗，你们能受么？」
But Jesus said to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you 

able to drink the cup that I drink, or be baptized with the baptism that I am 

baptized with?”

39 他们说：「我们能。」耶稣说：「我所喝的杯，
你们也要喝；我所受的洗，你们也要受；
They replied, “We are able.” Then Jesus said to them, “The cup that I   

drink you will drink; and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you 

will be baptized;

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)



40 只是坐在我的左右，不是我可以赐的，乃是为谁
预备的，就赐给谁。」
but to sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for 

those for whom it has been prepared.”

41 那十个门徒听见，就恼怒雅各、约翰。
When the ten heard this, they began to be angry with James and John.

42 耶稣叫他们来，对他们说：「你们知道，外邦人
有尊为君王的，治理他们，有大臣操权管束他们。
So Jesus called them and said to them, “You know that among the 

Gentiles those whom they recognize as their rulers lord it over them, and 

their great ones are tyrants over them. 

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)



43 只是在你们中间，不是这样。你们中间，谁愿为
大，就必作你们的用人；
But it is not so among you; but whoever wishes to become great among 

you must be your servant,

44 在你们中间，谁愿为首，就必作众人的仆人。
and whoever wishes to be first among you must be slave of all.

45 因为人子来，并不是要受人的服事，乃是要服事
人，并且要舍命作多人的赎价。」
For the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life 

a ransom for many.” 

马可福音 Mark  10:32-45   (NRSV)
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马可福音

历史是
祂的故事

丰收

耶路撒冷

在途中

加利利光明/黑暗

属灵的瞎眼 客西马尼

圣殿

医治

仆人心态

反攻日



耶稣和祂的门徒正在从加利利去耶路撒冷的路上
Jesus is on the way to Jerusalem from Galilee with his disciples 

马可福音 10:32-45
Mark 10:32-45



属灵的瞎眼 Spiritual blindness
门徒有没有聆听耶稣对他们说关于将要发生的事？
Did the disciples listen to what Jesus was saying to them about 
what was to come?      马可福音 Mark 10:32-37

苦难 Suffering
耶稣和祂的门徒将面临什么？
What lay ahead for Jesus and his disciples?

马可福音 Mark 10:38-40

仆人心态 Servanthood
一个教导：我们如何与耶稣一起踏上旅程？
A lesson: How do we join Jesus on the journey?

马可福音 Mark 10:41-45



32  他们行路上耶路撒冷去。耶稣在前头走，门徒就希奇，
跟从的人也害怕。耶稣又叫过十二门徒来，把自己将
要遭遇的事告诉他们说：

33  「看哪，我们上耶路撒冷去，人子将要被交给祭司长
和文士，他们要定他死罪，交给外邦人。

32  They were now on the way up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking 
ahead of them. The disciples were astonished, and the people 
following behind were overwhelmed with fear. Taking the twelve 
disciples aside, Jesus once more began to describe everything that 
was about to happen to him.

33  “Listen,” he said, “we’re going up to Jerusalem, where 
the Son of Man will be betrayed to the leading priests 
and the teachers of religious law. They will sentence 
him to die and hand him over to the Romans.

马 可 福 音 Mark 10:32-37



34   他们要戏弄他，吐唾沫在他脸上，鞭打他，杀害他。
过了三天，他要复活。」

35   西庇太的儿子雅各、约翰进前来，对耶稣说：「夫子，
我们无论求你甚么，愿你给我们作。」

34 They will mock him, spit on him, flog him with a whip, and kill him, 
but after three days he will rise again.”

35 Then James and John, came over and spoke to him. “Teacher,” they 
said, “we want you to do us a favour.”

马 可 福 音 Mark 10:32-37



36  耶稣说：「要我给你们作甚么？」
37  他们说：「赐我们在你的荣耀里，一个坐在你右边，

一个坐在你左边。」

36 “What is your request?” he asked. 
37 They replied, “When you sit on your glorious throne, we want to sit 

in places of honour next to you, one on your right and the other on 
your left.”            

马 可 福 音 Mark 10:32-37



1.   属灵的瞎眼 Spiritual blindness
难道门徒们听不见耶稣对他们说关于将要发生的事吗？
Could the disciples not hear what Jesus was saying to them about 
what was to come?                                 马 可 福 音 Mark 10:32-37

• 自 私 的 心 和显赫身分的态度使我们对他人的痛苦视
而不见 A self-seeking heart and status attitude blind us to the 

suffering of others.

• 我们拥有的观点或察觉到的真相，
可能会使我们对上帝的真理视而
不见。不要坚持己见。
Our own opinion or perceived truth can 
blind us to God’s truth. Hold opinions lightly.



2.   苦难 Suffering
什么摆在耶稣和祂的门徒面前？
What lay ahead for Jesus and his disciples?

马可福音 Mark 10:38-40

38 耶稣说：「你们不知道所求的是甚么，我所喝的杯，你
们能喝么？我所受的洗，你们能受么？」

38  But Jesus said to them, “You don’t know what you are asking! Are 
you able to drink from the bitter cup of suffering I am about to 
drink? Are you able to be baptized with the baptism 
of suffering I must be baptized with?”



2.   苦难 Suffering
什么摆在耶稣和祂的门徒面前？
What lay ahead for Jesus and his disciples?

39  他们说：「我们能。」耶稣说：「我所喝的杯，你们也
要喝；我所受的洗，你们也要受；

40  只是坐在我的左右，不是我可以赐的，乃是为谁预备的，
就赐给谁。」

39 “Oh yes,” they replied, “we are able!” Then Jesus told them, “You 
will indeed drink from my bitter cup and be baptized 
with my baptism of suffering.

40 But I have no right to say who will sit on my right or 
my left. God has prepared those places for the ones 
he has chosen.” 马可福音 Mark 10:38-40



苦 难 摆在耶稣和祂的门徒面前。
Suffering lay ahead for Jesus and his disciples.

体验到耶稣的苦难，这样就可以注意到其他人的苦难。
Enter into Jesus’ suffering so that you may notice others suffering. 

我们会确实地经历苦难并学会同情，这样才能同情在苦
难中的人。
We will indeed experience suffering and learn 
empathy so that we empathise with others in 
their suffering. 

哥林多后书 2 Corinthians 1:3-7



3.   仆人心态 Servanthood
那么，我们如何与耶稣一起踏上苦难的旅程呢？
So how do we join Jesus in the journey of suffering?

马可福音 Mark 10:41-45

41  那十个门徒听见，就恼怒…
42  耶稣叫他们来，对他们说：「你们知道，外邦人有尊

为君王的，治理他们，有大臣操权管束他们。

41  The other disciples were indignant.
42 So Jesus called them together and said, “You know 

that the rulers in this world lord it over their people, 
and officials flaunt their authority over those 
under them.



3.   仆人心态 Servanthood
那么，我们如何与耶稣一起踏上苦难的旅程呢？
So how do we join Jesus in the journey of suffering?

43  只是在你们中间，不是这样。你们中间，谁愿为大，就
必作你们的用人；

44  在你们中间，谁愿为首，就必作众人的仆人。
45  因为人 子 来 ， 并 不 是 要 受 人 的 服 事 ， 乃 是 要 服 事 人 ，

并 且 要 舍 命 作 多 人 的 赎 价 。」
43 But among you it will be different. Whoever wants to be a leader 

among you must be your servant,
44 and whoever wants to be first among you must be 

the slave of everyone else.
45 For even the Son of Man came not to be served but 

to serve others and to give his life as a ransom for many.”



3.   仆人心态 Servanthood

一个教导：我们如何与耶稣一起踏上旅程？
A lesson: How do we join Jesus on the journey?

成为所有人的仆人，而不仅仅是某些人。
Be a servant heart to all, not just some people. 

在祂的国度里，尊贵伟大是在每一个服侍的决定，每
一个无私、不被觉察的抉择中显大的。
In His kingdom, greatness increases with each 
decision to serve, with every unselfish, 
unseen choice.



属灵的瞎眼 Spiritual blindness

有什么盲点是耶稣想要揭露的？
Are there any blind spots that Jesus wants to expose?

你能诉说出来吗？…
Can you name it? ……



苦难 Suffering

说出一个你认识的人的名字，他是不知道耶稣对他的
热情和爱有多深
Name someone you know who has no idea of the depth of Jesus’ 
passion and love for them.

耶稣，请向……展示祢自己，並让我有机会身处在他
们的苦难中与他们共同承担，以此来分担祢的苦难
Jesus, reveal Yourself to …… and give me an 
opportunity to share in your suffering by entering 
into their suffering with them.



仆人心态 Servanthood

我在哪里凌驾于他人之上？
Where have I put myself above anyone else?  

主啊，我立志为当权者祈祷
Lord, I commit to pray for those in authority 
提 摩 太 前 书 1 Tim 2:1-4

主啊，我要放弃什么才能凭祢意行
Lord, where must I let go to have your way


